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'flrere 111 Jur.t notbmg else o::ie am !1-IIY ~s 
"write a!Jout ntollfle Professor Chhum, 
Achebe that.ha&. not been ~!Ctcn oei;~:----

--'Such lsfhe· problem in describing tl!e 
literary colossus, the vibrant 11nd lndsive 

. ~l Lc2~.~ADY ~OSAH • J 'I 
writer with the uniqueness of style and 

· languime ~u bis own, the ml'!n of man) 
dimensions, a househol~ name in liter-an 
dre~ In Nfgerla and beyond.' 

PROFESSOR Chlnua Achebe, one of 
Africa's ~t known writers during a recent 
,,isit to ICadona, granted the Weekly Star 81'1 

exd16siVe interview. Prof Achebe in f.his 
interview discus.~ his works, style and 
langu.~ge. 

Prof AcheM said ou,t "Thing~ faill eipm" 
has l>ec:n translated into more than (40) forty 
languages. Some of these include Cldrese, 
Jansmese, Malaysian. Other language! 
incl~de Swablll, Arable, · Russian ud 
Africuns. 

111 bis o,cinlon, be said that 'ThlDW,l fs!lt 
Apart' hes a sp«lal poutton In the history of\ 
titerature, und d~rlbed it ns the first of l~ 
kind and Q modem da5slc. 

s<n11cthing that you waur r c, 
. , . . . communicate to other people, 

Ql~c~uon:. N iw rn wnrin.g _do to fellow hum1n b~ing~_ s" ir 
you JI!',! write lo c.:rn a hvin11 mny be n W>!Y, i, mny ht" 
or do. you wr,tc to c:1111 ,whaic•:cr. And if you dori'• 
a,adcm!c laurels or do yc,u have a chance of commwli'-'11.• 
wn~e wnh a purpose to change tuig, you are unnappy. 
SO(:lC!y · . . . It is boiled inside you and 

. Answer: Well, 1 t\,in~ u. 15 wants 10 come out. So it is this 
difficult to put my mouva11on I I would say, is the m:>st urgent 
11110 ~ny of those chree motive. 'fhi:, story, >JS you S-'.tY. 
c.211;aones, IJ=u<,c I .. never, is hislc,rical, it is politieal,it is 
rea,ly de~~dcd on wrmng to whatever. Bur it is a story, 
make_ n hvmg. I was already cssenti:illy 11 ~tory, and you 
working, earning as mm.:h. as ,·,ant to tell it story-tellin is 
z,nybody C:se of my generar,on f h I ' · ,· g 

· 1 ed • I d , one o t e e iaractensacs cf thr 
Wit I !llY ucauon, so , ~n t, human species Th· rc·som 
need any further augmcnt&oon l L .' ' "· 

f - !iv lih. · · d d 'f I d'd why _you do tnrs, of c,iurs?. ;:re 
o my - e ?? an 1 1 manifold. You 5ee, ;ou get a 
nec<l orie , wr1t1111i wou}d huvc P',ycholo~i~t if vou like lO,givc 
been the most uncertain, ?111, you ,omc · p,ydroloei.:,11 
wouldhave be~n ~Her adv1scd

1 
reasons . why this sh~uld 

10 go into busmess, or become hn!Jpen. 
a COJJlracfr\r I 

You 'can !!Cl ~omcbody cb~ 
I don't tlunk it is livelihood. to analyse it, tell you thi~ is why 

And as for laurd-s how could somebody i.s telling a story. Dut 
you know before you start behind ir !iii i~ man in society. 
whal wu., &Olll(l 10 happen t9 V/c have nnt found any <>the, 
your boo~ nnd to yoil, sr,ecies r~rnering together to 
especially wh~n I wos li~ten lo storie•. You kr.ow lhi, 
hceinnin11. when, unlike now, b one of' the ottriburc-s of mnn 
there w, ff really no writer. to in moci;. You w11111 t,, 
s~ak of. There were people innucnrc vour fellows wirh 
jusc beginning. It was nor your srnry. So the question of 
.something Iha! ""c eou!d set innucncing \ocicty is ~ery 

' and say "weil th.is i, the greal important, b1H it is npl the olliy 
·advantage writing has on mt one. 
and on Mr A so I will follo.w". Question: Now in ·'A man of 
which. youns;er people ClUl do the P, ,r,lc''' vou arc talL ioQ 

q11cs1ion h lmp!ytn!{ the time 
sdieme which is pm t of m} 
design. It is Eke tcll:ng the story 
of p;:op!e across a span of time 
Taking che British presence as a 
watershed in the history of our 
people, at a crucial turning' 
poiot in our history. So you 
situate chat in the middle and 
you go back and look at the 
people before !his !urmng point 
and you go forward and look at 
them from this Cuming poinc; 
on. 

AnJ in that way, ) ou ge: a 
proper pers0::ctivc, as near a 
pcrspc,:civc as possihle of the 
lift vf rhi~ pcopic. what Ila, 
happen<!d to them hhtorically, 
morally this is a \'l!r/ crucial 
pehod. Our people of course 
have been living around lh~$C 
paris for a millcnia. And onr 
can cf course go as far back a, 
one can if we have th1 
infof·m:,tinn and ~o on. flut it 
S<'Cms 10 me that one d ttw 
mnsl crucial thirigs tlial 
h.irr~ncu to n~ was the c:1,rning 
of the white men. t\11d 
thc-rcf0re !he momcn1 arnuP(] 
11:>,11 tvcnt wil l be very \~!, 

r.i:{ud'1c:u1I i\nd -to 1hf, h wll/l: I 
ha'" t12..:d lo r!n, to rct! rl:c 

.sfvr)' ,,i· ou• people 1nrough a 
very critic,,1 period in their 
hi\tory, 

Follow up 

Question: Now I am going to 
bring you back 10 "A rn;m oi 
the people." Bc.:ausc you 
t reated a c,in,plctcly <.hffcrcnl 
era ·and a people under srrcss , 
under a pr1nic1ilar si!1?ation 
Now, rn •·111a11 of !he pri>pk" 
wa, i1 11 fo!low-ur to ··n1111g, 
fall apart7 " 

An,y,cr: Well , this i, what I 
nm ,nvi11R , !hal in a way, 
ate hough l don't wa111 to he l<>o 
eatcfc,ri,al in !his kind of thing 
l>r<::,11r,c h:ivin!! given the 
~d•cmc w'1ich I Jll~,t v,avc-yc,11, 11 
novel i, i:01 ~imply a hi~!oricJI 
account. There arc other 
factor\ whh:h come ,n11 
ma~"'K n novd. So I ,:,n 
~im;Jlilytng when I gh,c th~· 
kind of scheme.- "'hich I ha,~ 
given S,, I just want you nM 1,· 
run imuy w,rh the idea that 1!11~ 

is rhc only way the,e books can 
be sern or anal ·,sed. 

~ toda;,. So it h"d to be a ~bout is rt vJitnout ·11tc B.riiish 
differ~n1 reas:m amt t thinl('in rnOue•m:. On rcnectl\J11, now 
my case, and in the case of d? you sc~ them? How do vnu 
every other )'lerson who is g,vc n run-~own to the lay man , 
im•olvcd in creating ii is :i form of rhe c1rcum~1ance under 
of ~elf-e.~press,on . · which you v,rute tho~c novd.,'? 

And when ):Ou 1.:il~ abou t a 
f<>lfow-up. 11 •~ only a follow

·uo in snedfk \eme. I wcu!dri't 
say that unless y,•u read 
"Things fall ai::art" y,111 will 
no1.~nder6t11ritl'"A man of the 
people" bccau\e thu! wa~ 11()! 

the intention. Not cve!I "No Answer: Welt, I think you, 

Motl~atton 

loni;er at ease" l!{'Cll\m: it is! 
more closely II lo!low-np of 
"11:ings fall ar,art". 

1 have situationed my ~!ones 
,t critical moments through· 
these periods just like as if you 
are focusing your camera O!I 

scmethmg which is happening· 
over time IU!d you look at it 
here and you look at it there. 
You g~t some i•jea of whal 
happent"<! to this people. For 
instance, "A man of thi 
peopje" is about the..er~~nt, m 
least .l1P iO 1966. But some ot' 
the causes, ~ome of the things 
that l1apf}c11cd !here !:ad the:r; 
b<:gim1in!l in the time of• 
"Things fall aparr· .n the tirn 
of the co;ni::g of the white mar1 
rhc c-rcati<;n of w.irrant chief~. 
and su on 

History follows, like a steam 
conti11uo'.l~ly, You canno, 
actually break it off except for 
) ,Hn own convenience to be 
ahlc 10 st.,:ly something •hat is 
on t'KTP. But you must unde -
5;and that this !h•ng you a•·t· 
SttHlyin:., l\ ahu.uJy artHti·t: I 
h~l'.IU\C YOll have frw.rn ii i,. 
lrn11: ,. h 0·11 in f:1;1 it i•, Ill I l1,:-
1·\tu n11t;1_ 

<J11c-,{t11!1 \Jue of 1h~ 1t1n·.t 

es!>Ciltlat u1e.rcditnts in yn sr 
nO\ds i· the ridmc:,, ot 
Nig,;ri:\ni,r:J l:ngli,h. I v,i!I ~JY 
i< i~ Niger rnm~~d bctau~t yn:1 
have a Ji(c'.ltiar and ~ff~~•.\·,~ 
way c,1- c, ystailisin!( our 
proverb,. Yo• don'I ha,c to 
k fi:ho or a Nitsiia11 1,, 
undcr~1and any of !he 1m.>vcrh\ 
that you have u,cd, Did yo1 
develop rh,lt particularly lPi 

your bor,k,'! 

' I 

E 
g_oing to m.ue your way· in the · i 
world - the new world, 
·c=it.d by the white man, btwg 
fluent a.~ expert in lgbo wool.II 

.not take you ,·cry far, you now 
have t9 lc.-arn lhe wt.itc man•, 

'!ar,guage and so this 1s one of 
the major factors of our new 
!if:. A write, can haridle \ he 
question l!nywity he likt"S. 1-fe, 

for '"Stance ~ay, "Okay l, 
,-, write about my 

Jl('O!>l«!)st:l,m their p~:,t". Their , 
culture i~ bound to <:C'Jne in, if 
1ou arc e.~pert writing ebout 
rhc !l'atri~ in wlii-:h they 
op,:rntc, the manricr in which 
thcv live, thi: !.inguz.~e is crudal' 
hers:. 
· So how do l do ir? You can 

citl:c1 go hack anc: write in 
lgho, rhnl i\ 0111 Wily ,,r ei,e 
ynu Cl.Ill ~ay ,wn, I h!>VC fl()W 

ror anoi h<·r lanl(11n:,:1• ,, hid1 we 
11•., 111 ,., 1,.,.,1 .rnd v1 ,,,1 \!l I 
w,11 11,._ !h ii t11 1111• , ,·.~. the 
bnguagc <:I "I hir,g:; f:ill 
ar,art · '. I don ·1 r, member 
,i:1in1,1 down and thinking with 
it. t<· create ii t'im, 11 rnm:."i out 
111 the ,r,n\'. N<'" I w=1· r!,i,ng 
to v. 11le thi~ ~tory tn l:ngli~h. 
rhi, "a~ my fir\t dcd,icm. Hut 
wh.1t kind c' !·n!lll~!i? Okay 
you \tart. You kHuw, 
Okonk\,o wa~ :i fine fellow. 
Th:1t woultln't tlo. So wh:it do I 
\:1y ahu111 01-onkwo. how do I 
begin? ::,o I think ,)f another A:i~wc,: Yes, well, J' oid. 

a!rhough I don't rcm1'fl1!l,•r 
,it1rn,11 down :,11, d;1y ;11ul ,a,, 
lei •nc <lndt>11 a l.rngu:ipc lvr 
writing my book\. I think the 
1·rn, ial (111c,1 ion here is that <>I 
l.111!('"'1!~- llrrc we llrc,f011,• oj 

the problem:, which v.·c have 
inhcritnl from this carh 
rcri11<l, Jhi, mcc1i11R of 011 

people wilh h1ropc "'·" 1h, 
coming of a language, wl,ich " 
m•I indigcnom li> us. The m.in 
who t<Hl<ptcrcd m nnd 
, olmn~r.d u, alsu hrought lus 
language and hi, administrn• 
tion and his s1y!c nf life, and 
cvcrythinr,. Thc~t• zre some of 
the problems, ,,on:e of the fa,ts 
of our existenu:. Now one of 
the r,1os1 importani of these 
facts is language. 

way of talking ab<>!.ll him. This 
Ill.Ill i~ !I ~lrlllllJ mnn, (llld so 
or1 A11(( the lan1iu,1gc i~ 
created, as far as ! am 
con~crncd by tht' very story I 
,11111cllitta. 

L"llpage 

Y<lu can ~a)' something in 
three d1Hrrcn1 w.iy~ ii, the 
l'nl!lish l:1ni.11111;c. ('he man. 
who mounts tht pulpit 10 

,preach doe1 n<'I talk like tlte 
man who i1 ~ciling tooth picks. 

Question: Language as you 
dghtly pointed out is V:!ry' 
m;>\)rlant. Again, a11oti1~r ' 
1~pcct c,f "Things fail apan", 

Language is a ,chide for th~ 
transmissiori of cul!L re and 
here wt; are suddenly given a 
new l:inguag,~. We did not lose 

·o:Jr ov. ri ye1, hut our own wa~ 
almo~t put in secondary 
position, . Su~denly you were 

~ that you find i11,ide that !he 
:cntre ~:in no lorlgl!r hold. In 
Mass Communication, in 
jo11rnal•1m wr learn ahout 
headinr, tht line\, trlling lhe 
s10ry Mavmg gone through 
,, rhi1111;s fall ap:m", I could 
easily: off hand, pick 20 
:ipp;opriare hca 4hm·,. llow 
d1d ycrn :11• ive Bl that title 
"Things fall :ipan"? 

One wants to express onsclf 
I think that i~ the mo:;t impor• 
tant morivation, and this is a ' 
universal motivation. You 
know human being6. It may 
nm take the form of writing. It 
may t.ake anothe• form. It may 
take· the form of painting, it 
may take t.he form of dancing. 
You want to Cltprcss yourself in 
motion. The important thing is 
YOt.l ha~ something inside you, 
·something huruing, 5omethinr, 
thcit wanr.s r<> come out , 

,. . . . . . /\mwcr· Wc!l , I s•1ppose tllat 
"'One of !he problems which we have inhentcdjrom llus ear(v i~ \imply fo:ruitous. 1 don't 

Perroa rhis meeting of ow' peonJe with Europe was the krw~·: at wl_iar staee ;,! itre 
, - · ' · • .' ,tJ. wntmg I decided on the t:tl~, I 

COtnlnf.! u,f a language, winch IS' not mt11genous.. to us. The man, Clon't g~nerally b-:gin with o 

who conquered us imd colonised us also brought his languaKe and title. The tilie somctirr.e~ com7s 
~ • .. , ' nt the very end, some11mcs m 

hi:, aaministration and his style. of life, and every!llinf?. The~<! 1he mid~Je. . . 
• ~ Question: So the publisher 

are some oj the prOblet'f-S, some Of me facts o,f our e . .xisten,:e hnd no iiand In the 1111~1 

Now one of the most important of these facts is language., ~$wcr: Nn, !'I). fhc 
1mbhshers have never chosen a 

~t@IZ:!§($,'\'J,i;~\*'!.SWff¾}!Jff,~~.::&:!{I&~ title form~. It i~ lon_r. •~O nm.I I 
:,~~W¾IA ■ . .._~3i(~Qo/Jli~~-·..,,....,~~:~ 
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don't ~«.all~. at What polnt rpu~h .l~ 
but as yo-'1 l:oow, that tilte is cr.mtloru fit 
not my hw.nti«2. TI\i5 fJ in• ·twiJ;iiei=i 1' 
ruct .a ~~ t'rCla ~ p.Ollrll by·~ '!l'V'l«I lt.wt, 
ltlsh J'C,ft WU116liil,~alti. I tvtd ,in. lhitt i'!, 
rt'..u.l .Y.2te. tr. Ii-le 'U:tiveroi!y . "'rh11119J fllt 
and· I w,u lbs:clmcly rucinatld "of l'IWUM ◄ 
l>y hb r,«-try ru\jj l dJliCOvl}tt,d Anaw.dt .t 
oho b.te1 on 1hst1 1n fllct Ilk ft.!! q;ut0 t 
own u.,~,. hi~ pli.ilO!lOplik8! ahe.10, ~, 
\de25 about hi~ ttcty, 1ha!.!iJh to a,:,pe.V Oi
n!M mtittl'v mi~, 1Kre ftOt V611' lic&d iltlltt 
far in tltt ided a( c'.rtlei. of Mt:U~ lt.11 
hi~tory. Gut imyway, W uniqtK:. &; 
imporuml CP!!ni 1- I lw.l rC-1.'!d I\ I ,btlpfi tt!' 
llOffll ill v,;hlch tl\tlU,' lintl, hn.ntt,ty ~\. 
"Thing, ran lqlf&tf. Tht' C(tttrt Ii~ it Mii., 
canno, llcld ne:tr aouch,y upotr so it has J, 
t.hl" ~l" ooc of his r:M>it !hi: hi3t0f1t, 
powerfi.l,poo?W and this ju~t ,n mod~ 
~ed to me .1 ~-cy drmr.atic llChicv«i tl't 
W,0:.51"f.~ ~Mt-lit)" This I;~ 
conccpuo.'I!, the them~ o! tl:lls arn very ht 
book w~~ ii i.~ ahe~, 

U1tcr ~ wl!ffl I ,,,Tote ~· lfflllslatlOlll 
second tiovd I ~'so we:it to fifUres t<..¾ 
another 1nodern Pott T.S. 'Thin~ f.i 
Elliot. 011 this ooelWon "No trnnsl;:ited 
longer a\. ta§C" &pin ill very lall9"J31/()! 
powerful poem, ::i potm f!ttll fapa;ie$~, 
had mo~-ed me imm~l.y er, on. Atlct 
~riling at-qu:iinrod with it :iz¥i Y.il~ll~~ w 
ch~ un'lll:e, title. '11\efuft9r ~µJi~, 5~ 
I didn't want Ill!)' mote Sout!i A1' 
rcfcrc-net'S in clas~tc:s to write Nigemt It 
on. I mcnn it isju'.;tll mauer/61 ,1m my.? 
my own :;l3g? of develOi)mc!ll -sometime 
a'ld. ;;o oo_ Aim "A man of has a,::1J1t 
._ooo" r, !Wt. r.= ~.i. yet. ,y 
so the titL! is to ffil!, tl1C tQf,l Qut:;tlo 
impoi1a11t for tlie writer. But !11 clement, ~ 
chis c:rue J thln!<; !!le title WM ol' JO\ts w 
itood h,'(,-a1;1C the Jtn.'l~ Qild om! 
:lon't em ~ t,n- wm. ~tic. !hat ~ 
:ndlt~toYatt.s, inrluen1», 

Ollarioa: I '11Cn't teep ,c,.i .,omo. ft. 
• What~ 

~;,I 
d: .,. 
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lmow my """n har.kground is 
very ,1ro11g!y Chrb!ian because 

.,,.] my facher was a mi:.s1on:11y and 
ev11.ngr:!ist - one of the carlie-.t 
p,."°p!cs ro train at Awka 
College where he $pc!'( his life 
wi;h my molhtr l:tki1111 the 
CMS Church and eth;cation 
from place 10 place throughout 
our area. S•J thar wa, my own 
personal b ;u;kgn,und.l i~rtw up 
In . .a · vc:ry straight chri;.tiun. 
ta11111y. Uut. I crmncip:itcd 
myself from the narrowness or 
,ecing the world only I hrough 
,-yes of this new religion. 

My father did but some of 
his brorhers did net. Certain!) 
h i.h'm:1:ernal l!llcle 1>.ith whom 

~ . ~; ,.,,,~ he_ lived !l!:}iough he ~~ go and 
;j~~Hf'~'- 10m them because this 1s a new 
ltP: .. _♦;t-.~~ thing. Por me it is too late. I am 

~t;l~.J/·,; i ' an "Ozo" man. How can I go 
~•'t2:, ,;). ,I 1 there. You see. You have to 

(i,1° it..:,i:,.~% 1 , .understand and appreci~te the 
,. d:;,.J,.'1~ 'tf~i;:'., ~ 'moral and spiritual integrity of 

;.:~.., ... ~_.·l_'i~:t._·~i:-_ s:>mc people. 1 don't think that ~'ti.-P.· . ·\\. C,od kept our p~op_lc hhud (m 
-~•n .~ _~"-•.', Jn "'. :it thousand of years JUSl w:uung 
' (' c T' O •f.J .le\ ... • f d O l h · 'I;>.!:·"""'"""'' or the ay Bis mp Crowt er 

· ·-,. -· ;. - will arrive al Oniti:ha. ! don't 

.,., . . . ~ -•rt(_•""'-- - · . • . ac.;cr,1 thal view 1,f l1i\l(;ry. 
''- -~~ 

ua Achebe 
vvrite't~e~tiaotdinory i!le'Yelation 

.1 a few 
how rnru,y-

1 tuur your 
, 1h1•r,;- any 

cl~c to 
In terms 

,<C&. 

1k \'Thin~ 
• r. b(eet1 W("JI 
Js the first 
lt has th.it 

-.~ others 
0 •·otncth.ing 
• honc~tly, 
, l<1ck or 
·as nothing 

·ming. And 
po~ition rn 
·,ire. But is 

and II 
·ry quickly. 

«11 wh1.:h l 
rralc!ul. So 
: O(h{'rS in 

r,n ~xact 
u l 1!,ink 

ha~ hec11 
.: into 40 

Chinese, 
!n and so 
•n Atril:a, 
the ftrsr in 
bic C\'Cll in) 
,caan<;, In 

'•ecn toy;ng 
,s f<•r quit~ 
'1 Think any 

ruhli~he-d 

So ! th•nk that ~op!e had 
your writing? revelation of religion and 1ruth. 

An<.wcr: Well. I think I They had ii nod the r,racrlccs 
would r.oc cal! i! ,pccilically may differ. Some m~y be richer 
religion allhough the total life th.an other\. But J do rh:nk that 
of a people mu~I have the we lt:ivc M •me vrry lich rh uni, 
1elf11!011< Mpt..:t. The ln rn,r nwn 1cllglo11·, lllUt!llr">. 
1t:tr,rvention in human. society, So 1h15 i~ why my position 
of provid~ce, if you are nor a arems ambivalent. But l think 
religious· man, in God If you this is a proper ambivalence. 
ar~ a re}jgious .,r.e~n is raro. Here you r,re dealing with 

' The pr~ of my s~~ •. the_ soniethir.g which you cannot 
unknown is rare. And so thu say "this or that" as some 
plays its part in the resolution other s1Jperfida! . nunded 
of a man conflict and develop- christi~n~ tend 10 do. I think 
mcnl of human society and hit the two ~an have a diaJogue as I 
story. A:id so I r~•ognise that. pr~enrt<l ,n "Things fall 
The m(lrality which you might apart" 11 pric,r. a Europ,ean 
,ay is :1 rcligiou5 thi~g. There pastor who was ab'e to hole. 
arc people who 'thtnlc that this kind of dialogue with the 
morality ii nor religious at all. leaders of the past. Archdeacon 
It i~ an autonomous forct. _ !Bamdtn wiu one &ucll pr.-noc, 

A ver1 good cx11mple 1s and he S(){'lll q1111e a lot ~,r lime 
lkrtrnnd Russell who ditl not studying lgbo religion. Even• 
believe in God and yctJhere iit though there was such kind or' 
1,0 WJ) in which we C<,uld nor condcsension th:11 YOll cannot 
sec n Vf:'ry str~ng 1_no~nl and help, and havin0 srudlcd it, if 
human ~!rand rn h1~ mvoh-e- he felt his owr, was better. it is 
ment with pace, hts involve- okay. At ka5t don 't dismis~ ic 
mcnt with the underdogs. So it • I am 1ol<l , in the Catholic liue 
depu:ds er. the readers __ . Bd1t)JJ <;iianal,an was one 
dd111:1icn of this factor . such person who was intrigllcd 

Question; You t ry ~o m~h i by what they call " pagans" the 
in your works to preserve fgho pagan~ ~nd that he 
African culture, at thr ~amc r.ncounrtred amt>ng fh<'.'~e 

;time introduce the presence of people who did not bc<.:0111e 
,the white rnan·s religion. For christinll', that he said, he wit~ 
in~tanr:e, you hal'I: "Ofo" ,.urc 1hu1 l,c would ~ec ~1),nr of 

•though the wltitc mar. doesn't .!hem in h('aven. Wh1d1 was 
believe in that. Do you have 1very kind of him. 

is a strong any d ifficulty i'n trvins ro rda1< Question: You mentioned 
,od in most 1hat in your works. the deir.cm 01 fare. This is 
~an mornls, Ansv/er: N.o, · I don 't have what people call Qod bccau,,;, 
impression any difficult>·· Wnat 1 do have the ib3anl h:.u.l their "gods" 
tf)~nr, to is certain !'!nger and contempt which the·y wor,hip~<l. · Now 

Af>'. \'!'I'. Nn, I don't thm\,:. 
~o. l rhink :clicio11 must remain 
a very Jl('r'a>nal .ind priv,ttc· 
!'ll'ltlCI. 'I hi., i~ why I don't RO 

i1110 it in a,•y <lo~trin11ir<' 
fa•;hir,11. E ven in one fa mil>• , 
you ,,houl,J he nble t<> sn 
•p~•pk o! diffc·rcnt rclir.iou 
pcn.uusions. It i~ a question o 
how we fl't:ct to this world of 
01)'\I c·ry v:hkh none <>f 111 ha~ 
fir\! hand experience and if 
!here i:; God he has given u;; this 
consciousncs~ in our mind, of 
his preswc'Juf his spirituality, 
then how ~an yon dismiss what 
he has given lo Mr A as 
diffcrcm from what he h:i.s 
given to you, this is my quarrel 
with the so-called higher 
religions. They say "we 3re 
right, you are wrong". You 
cannot s..-iy that. They hav, 
absolutely no right to sa~ t1iat. 
It is not even a question o! 
power of numbers or that there 
are more people. If 1h31 were 
the amwcr th.c<t w<· ~hnuld h:wc 
all been like Chinese w:1crc th,:y 
have '.he highest number. It is a 
maltl:r of how this thing 
manlf~t•; whal label so,nchouy 
gives me. 

What bother; me is that he 
d oes not use that label to 

Sdtmifk WiilY. 

Tlus 1s n scientific w11y or 
•working at the problem.~ of 11 • 

society. So it doesn't require 
:going to school. But some of 
.these people who think the)' arc 
filow modrm · haw boen 
insensitive . to thi, · type - 01 
prcblt-m an<! they go 10 church 
und make big donations .and 
t 'Ve!l huild churclu:s ther.'lSC'.\,;:,. , 
Thc,y rue ooper~ltio·..s bcc!!.wic, 
t fu(: rclfeior and ~upcrstitio?1 
arc very dose but they are 
Jiffcrenl, et rime religion mus! 
Ot' c.or.ccr11ed Wi!h comp:mi:m. 

Hy l'Ompa.s~ion I wear, being 
r.:..!lly wr,ccincd uhour 1111 or 
rour frlhws, nil of thcro, 
bc:rausc rltcy have rrnh!~ms. 
Not ,·;r;l tl:nl you iivc them 
d1:,ii1y, mak: donatior·, to 
rl·~m when you •·emcmt-: .'.. 

Afrk1m writers 

Quc,lion: My last que~rion. 
Tllc /\lril:in writers and what 
we call "OnitsbJ M:!.rkct'' 
Etcra1>rre. 

An,wcr: Ye,. you asked 
about Africa:, writers. Yes, 
Onirsha mnrket literature, let 
me· handle that, wa~ a very 
interesting phenomenon. II 
shows the need tha·r J:X!Opk 
have to read and to entertain 
ihcmsclvc;. We all wtml to be 
told storici. Somebc><ly else will 
Stilr! Crt"ating .$Otoe for ltimsclf 
aud ii:~ vt•ry i'1tcrcsting that at 
" point in time, pc-oplc ~f the, 
Onitsha mnrket and elsewhere 
in parts of thh An!'mbra area 
'who did nOt has,( a lot of 
'normal education kit the urge 
· td and had thii, written and 
published and distributed. 

The languss~ was >1ery 
intcrc~ting in its own way. 
Certainly, nor the language ot
someb.-"<ly who is lc,oking for 
a(\mis-,ion inlo university bur 
for vi!nlity which w1L~ vc-ry 
interesting and whirh was spot• 

....... ·~ 

. • 

I . -§~~-
: ~I don•t think tttat ~ kcyit ·~ 
poop.if bllnil for tho~ of Jtffl 
lust ~~ for the or ~.JJ1ll~:9 
CrG'Wt!ler mU arrive at On.em~. ! 
doui~i ~t that view of ~~{?'. §@ 

I Wnk -~~ pecpie h&d h.'"'Vem~o,i ol 
r~Hflion !IDd truth. 11wy b5ll1 It G~ 
the ~radlcts mmy dJ.ft'M". Some oy 
be ric~er than oih~rs. ht I do !h!flk 
t.b.at we hftvt: somt v€ry rich dmm ia 
our ow~ reUglow pmcff~. So tills i) 

: why m.y position iftlYJ amblvi!~'l~. 
Rutlth!!lkthlsfsm~ 
-mmbh•d~ttc~. Here ·you are d~tr 
with something which you cwmot ooy 
"this or Uul!" aa some other 
su~rfidal mlttdfd clmstiam tend to 
do~-t 1 -;{-

li~htoo incid~ntal!y,. .by, .~e V.'1'?ll8· Thi: lm~ant-_tt-~ 
01Hsiders than by ourselves 1s wnte:·s must ttp!C,:3 their 
because there wi:.s a time v.hcn 'origip~ genius. lf4-1i' wrltr; b 
this thii.g become~ :\ very initiati,ng ~omebody' ~.Ile c;r l!l 
powerful phenomenon whi~·h t~yirig to initiate ano!1'!t.!r • 
s~holars afe to look at and culture this is one o.r ti"tc 
study and analyse nnd so on. Tl problems yot, ttc p,'!Opte urc 
is very i11tcrc5l(n11 pcnod in uur h yln3 to in:tl(ltt! Jame, Hardly 
litl"ra1y dtvdopment. P<"t)p[c Chase 1md so on. t thlnlc tbl 
hardly left their villages. They lcinJ of thing might flourish for 
were no lo11ier tcld ~tnrics in a w!tile but the reo.l au!maitir.l 
th~ir vil!ue~. \~Ork which 11\Ullt take t~ 

On ·African writers and euvlronment flnd the cultui'C or 
literature, I tl>ink African Africa into' .a£Ceus:.t wl!I 
literutore is alive and well a;<d 'continue to 1;Je ~tten, N-rffi 
will develop: with more wri~rs ,bu don't ~ve rwter ~ 
coming in. EKch new writer w:U. ~ery yffl C( every 'a!'tNt. ~ 
,ring his own contribution, his _they wi.11 001; and the more 
, ision of reality and you cannot writers you ve, tha ~ 
expect him to take· lectum iehances or ha~ina ~ 
·rom unyb~y. I think that will .P~- I 

I 
. l 

I . 
I · 

9A croRa secthtn of the farilous1mult!.•millitn uiura On.Ha.ha mark~ 
t"OCently t1estroye11 oy ure, •Omt~ha Market:· literm:urit1 WM .an l.l· ,u also have for people who ,·an't discuss d= one have ro abandon hi'- _ _ __ -----·- .... _ 

.,ck-ground. the religions of lUIOlher people, p.igan worship or whatr..ver you L~en th~e will be violence so 1

1is play in as miS!ions often did. Yoy~ call it, to be good chris!i~. this fa t.'ie thinr,;c. _. /411GiP-.:emmmFl'fl!:WHJWtiN , ; Nl'M<~"'W,- 1&4 ➔ =J 
~:&\\!91PB&~~J-5ffi&S i◄t1 WI i¥9!·H1M'· Wl!il-rnv-..~aSP~:mmn:r!l!A:: W, !l! • '" . _ 

tcmmun.g ptumomeni:m m tho tu· a t, 

' - - ·- '"-411-~- ---- ~ 
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